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E. D. Owens was a Cozad visitor
yesterday.

Fred Ginn nnd Piatt Whito trans-
acted business in Gibbon yostorday.

Mrs. Mann, wife of the shop fore-

man, arrived from Denver yesterday.
D. P. Wilcox, who had been in town

for a week, returned to Cozad yestor- -

day.
Mr. and Mrs. John States went to

Denver yesterday to visit Wulter
States.

The N. T. E. Club will bo entertained
at tho home of Miss Marie Brodbcck
Monday evening.

Mrs. W. A. Tanner came up from
Lexington yesterday to visit her par-clu- b

ents for a few days.
Tho D. of H. social will meet

with Mrs. Ida Vernon Tuesday aftcr- -
noon, Fob. 3rd.

Mrs. John Drake and children, of
Kimball, are visiting relatives and
friends in town.

Dr. Voorhees Lucas returned yester-
day from Omaha, where ho had been
transacting business for a couple of
days.

Gothenburg-Nort- h Platte basketball
gnme at tho opera house this evening
at eight o'clock. Attend and see a
snappy game.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Rankin, of Los
Angeles, are guests of relatives and
friends in town and will remain for a
week or so.

Mrs. Blanchard, a former resident of
tho city, is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. C,
A.- Weir, having arrived from Denver
Wednesday night.

Miss Kathorino Kriekcr, who has
been making a protracted visit at tho
A. B. Hoagland home, leaves next
week for her home in St. Louis.

Miss Elsie Duke, primary teacher in
the Second ward, has tendered her
resignation to tak effect at onco.
Nervousness is assigned as the causo
of the resignation.

John Hazclton, charged with stealing
a. horse of Harry Lamplugh was" found
guilty by the discourt court jury Tuas-da- y.

Ho will receive his sentence when
all the criminal cases havo been heard.

The homo of Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Crano was brightened Wednesday by
the arrival of a girl biby. Mothor and
daughter are reported to bo doing nice-

ly and tho happy dad is of course all
smiles.

For Sale Ten volumes Encyclopedia
Brittanica, new, for half price, also
some household furniture. Call at tho
former Langdon residence, 4th nnd
Maple, February 2dafter.ten o'clock.

George Burmood, who was bound
over to tho district court on the charge
of insert had his trial in that court
Wednesday and was found not guilty
by the jury af tor being out from eight
in tho evening until three in tho morn-
ing.

Howard McMichaol has begun the
construction of a two story house on
Fourth street in the Trustee's Addi-
tion for Mrs. Ida Neir Brown. Mr.
McMichaol also had the contract to con-
struct a two story house for Earl
Stamp on Third street in tho Trustee's
addition.

You've got to coax it to get it
tart the moit ttubborn cough going

We have witnested itt eflectlveneu
it will Hop your cough.

empty LottW and we'll irtura money.

&
16

Hnrlen Linstrom has purchased of
Jonas Syedburg tho northeast quarter
of the northeast quarter of Bcction 1G

and lot 4 of section paying
therefore tho sum of four thousand
dollars.

I will teach landscape, figure and por-

trait painting in oils, water color and
pastel; Bingly or classes. Also will
teach skotching from nature and com-
position. Samples of my work can be
seen at Miss Rankin's Photo Studio.

P. H. Yates.
Monday Miss Lucy Brown purchased

Lot 9, of Block 7, of the Trustee's ad-

dition and Saturday her sister, Miss
Gertrude Brown, purchased lot 8 of tho
block. A week ago Miss Alice Brown
purchased Lot 7 of this same block, so
that the three sisters now own a quar-
ter of this block.

Msmbers of the Birthday club wcro
entertained Wednesday afternoon by
Mrs. P. J. Gilman on the occasion of
that lady's birth anniversity. The
afternoon was delightfully spent, an
enjoyable feature being the cluborato
luncheon. Tho hostess was the recip-

ient of tho customary fork.
Mrs. Harry Johnson was hostess for

the Coterie club Wednesday afternoon.
Tables were placed for the card gamcB
and Mrs. Earl Davis won first prize
and Mrs. Asa Snyder second. Mrs.
Geo. LeDloyt, Mrs. Ilea and Miss Mc-Murr- ay

were guests of the club. Very
nice refreshments were served at the
close.

For Sale Mandy Lee incubator; good
as new. Inquire of D. A. DoFord.

A passenger enrouto from Julesburg
to Columbus on No. 12 Tuesday night,
reported the loss of nn overcoat when
the train reached this terminal. A
search was instituted nnd the coat was
found in the possession of a man in
town who Baid he had purchased it of
another fellow, who had gotten off tho
trair, for four dol'nrs. Tho thief suc-

ceeded in evading tho officers.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Waltemnth havo
been in Omaha for a few days, going
down to be present at an operation
performed for appendicitis upon Mrs.
Waltcmath's sister, Miss Seiman, who
is a nurse in training at tho Methodist
hospital. Tho operation was performed
Wednesday morning and tho patient is
reported to be doing well.

Use Rexall Cherry Juice Cough

Syrup. McDonell & Graves.

"A Cowboy's Girl" which comes to
Tho Keith Monday is one of the great-
est plays of modern times, a play de-

signed to meet tho popular taste for
pure unalloyed pleasure. A new story
of the plains. A play that goes right
down into the heart of all, a play that
you take homo with you, a play that
lasts forovor, that you never forget,' ,a'

piny that causes real genuine pleasure
to all.

Tho funeral of tho late Jesse Berry1
was held at St. Patrick's church Wed-
nesday morning in the presence of a
very large concourse of friends. Mem-
bers of tho Knights of Columbus nnd
tho B. of L. F. and E. attended in a
body. Accompaniod by Mrs. Dolaney,
Miss Lela Dunn, Messrs. Davis, Wy-ma- n,

Sturtovant and Armstrong of tho
firemen's lodge and Messrs. McGovern
and Maloney of the Knights of Colum-
bus, 'the remains were taken to Iowa
City for interment.

to go. We hare a cold cure that will
and quickly make it disappear entirely.

in hundred oi caies and guarantee that

AiirrJi .mnrli.a ffa
.

your cou.H bring ui back
I nice popuui tuct, Z5c, b'Jc. uati 91.UV.

NEB.
Ai F. Sifoltz.')

A COUGH IS A

COMPOUND
CHERRY JUICE SYRUP'

li a delightful cough cutt. entirely different from the old, nauieirin
delightful flavor ra. it very paltuUe, and children etpccUJly take it teul
Immediate! and cuiw tore ihrott and hoaiKneu. If it doevt't ttop
(Re yoot

McDONELL
(Successor

to

NORTH PLATTE,

LIKE MUL

COUGH

GRAVES,

Muldoon's Team" Wins.
In the side match target ahoot held

Wednesday afternoon botween tcnmn
captained by Albert Muldoon nnd W.
S. Dolson, tho Muldoonitos won by u
score of 1143 to 1130. There wore twelvo
men to a team with one hundred tar-
gets to each man.

Tho individual scores were as follows:
MULDOON'S TEAM.

Pitt, John 22 22 20 23. ...87
Muldoon 23 21 16 16. ...70
McDonell 24 23 24 23. ...94
KcbhauBsn 23 23 21 18.... 85

Maryott 23 23 22 19.... 87

Graham 18 19 6 16.... 59

Vernon 18 14 11 8... ".51

Wntkins 21 16 7 14. ...58
Sawyer 23 21 17 14. ...76
Dclaney 22 17 10 19.... 68

Pntterson 24 20 16 22.... 82

Hardy 23 22 18 23. ...86
Arnold 2-- 21 21 21. ...87
Ames 16 15 11 18.... 00

Short 22 22 21 23.... 88

Totul ....1143
dolson's team.

O'Brien 24 23 21 24.... 92

Denn 20 23 16 19. ...78
Stn.rkey 21 - 16 18. ...79
Carter 24 24 22 22.... 92

Ouimctto 20 21 17 ID. ...77
Chss 17 18 17 19.... 71

Hlndmarst 23 19 19 21.... 82
Wincowitch 18 21 13 14.... 06

Pitt, Guy 18 18 11 19.... 00

Atkinson 23 23 21 13... .80
Hosier 18 22 13 20.... 73

Federhoof 19 21 12 19.... 71
Kugler 18 22 11 18.... 09

Searles 23 22 20 19.... 8--

Dolson 15 20 8 16.... C9

Total 1139

At 8:30 a banquet wns held at the
Bullard residence, tho menu being
sorved by tho ladies' guild of the Epis
copal church. Covers were laid for thir
ty, and the spread wns a moat excellent
one. The cost ol the banquet wns uorno
by the lofling team.

South Siders Object to Bond.
Owners of real cstato south of the'

river and included in the school district
of North Platte will probably present ri
petition to the board of education at
tho next meeting asking that tho ter"--
ritnrir Vi ant nnnrt frnm ilirt fltal . fr. .a.waj av. a.w afj.a w viii ttl i v.." ,

one object of tho move being to es
cape the taxation brought by the vot-
ing of additional bonds for school pur
poses. Should tho board grant tho
petition, it will bo necessary to change
tho duc of the school bond election, as
it is believed that tho territory to bo
set apart could not bo divorced from tho
district after tho bonds had been voted,
This would delay the election about
thirty days.

In recent years the cost of maintaini-
ng, the south Bide school has been
greater than tho taxes derived from
the territory, and a net loss to tho dis
trict nns occurred, uut unaer tne in
creased assessed value of real cstato
mado last year, the taxes from this
time forward will probably bo in excess
of the cost of maintaining the school.

An Evening in Dixie
"All tho darkies will be there, don't

forgot to curl your hnir or black your
face; possum and sweet tatcrs served
at 7:30 prompt." Such was tho invi-

tation sent out by the lady members of
the P. E. O. to their husbands, with the
Grimes residence aB tho placo nnd Tues-
day evening tho date. The invitation
was complied with and each appeared
with black faces and in fancy dress,
and as might bo expected the appear-
ance of each waB very amusing. Par-

ticularly attractive wns W. T. Wil:ox
with his black curly hair and his dude
clothes. Tho function was termed an
"Evening in Dixie." and truo to the
name a Dixie dinner was served, a renl
possum being tho piece do resistance,
cooked in truo Southern stylo and ac-

companied with sweet potatoes and
corn brend. The dinner proved highly
enjoyable, as were also tho stunts by
some of tho black face artists. '

Coroner's Verdict.
Tho coroner's jury, empanelled for

tho purposo of inquiring into tho ncci-de- nt

which resulted in tho death of
Fireman Josso T. Berry, rendered this
verdict: "That the said Jesse T. Ber-
ry come to his death by defectivo rod
in switch located about seventy-fiv- e

yards east of whero engino now lies,
by careless and criminal negligence on
tho part of tho Union Pacific Railroad
Company."

Tho jurors wore George M. Young,
Carl Nelson, George McMullen, Wtn.
Meyers, Gus Hamcr and Riley York,
all farmorB who woro in town attend
ing district court.

Farm to Rent.
Four miles from North Plntto; 110

cow pasture, 80 acres farm land, 200
acres wild hay and 40 acres alfalfa,
Good house and barn. Innnlrn f P.
H. Garlowj Sc6utB Rest Rnhih, Norh

iNcu.

Basket Ball CaW.
A gamo of basket ball between the

Gothenburg and tho local high school
teams will be played at the opera houso
this (Friday) evening at eight o'clock
Gothenburg is said to havo a verj
strong team, and a snappy gamo is
anticipated.

Tho gamo is under tho auspices of
tho athletic association, which is en-

deavoring to pay tho deficit resulting
from the foot ball season.

Como out, see a good gamo and inci-

dentally soparatc yourself from a few
quarters for tho benefit of high school
athletics.

Double Track to Kearney.
From a reliable source it is learned

that a work order haB boon issued for
the construction of nn additional track
between North Platte and Kearney and
work will begin as soon as tho weuthcr
will permit. ThiB work will start at
tho oast end of the bridge, the object
being to havo the track completed us
far as Brady at the earliest possible
time, in order to avoid the congested
conditions which frequently occur be-

tween this, terminal and that station.
Big grading Outfits will bo distributed
nt several points between North Platte
,nnd Watson's ranch.

The Baptist Church.
Tho prayer and conference meeting

this week was a notable ulTnir. Just
such a meeting should be expected
after somo weeks of revival. Forty
people gathered and twenty-nin- o of the
number took part in tho speaking,
some of them participating twice.

A committee wus appointed to ar
range for a public reception next Mon
day night in the Unitarian hall for the
now members. Another committeo wub
appointed to arrange for tho annual
roll call and business meeting to bo
held Wedneadny night, Feb. 10th,

All services will be hold at the usual
hours next Sunduy. In tho morning a
sermon will be preached for tho special
benefit of converts. Tho ovening ser-

vice will be a cdntinuation of tho re
vival. Sevoral more persons arc to bo

aptised.

-- I A Cowboy's Girl.
"A Cowboy's Girl" which is to bo

tho attraction nt the Keith Monday
ovening has proved to bo one of the
strongest attractions on the road and
one of the most universnl satisfaction
givers. Tho play is a beautiful story
of heart interest that runs throughout,
is abundantly supplied with comedy and
tho climaxes aro of groat strength and
intense interest. Every endeavor has
been used to give it tho most careful
production and aB elaborate ntago set-
tings as possible without detracting
from tho atmosphero of tho play. Tho
scenes are nil laid on tho border line of
Old Mexico and Texas before tho ad-

vent of tho "iron horse," its wire
fence" and civiling influences, when tho
nearest neighbor was a day's ride, and
going to town was r matter of a week
or more. Tne tirst net shows a street
in n typical cattle town with its
saloons, corralls, and the ono hotel, in
whoso bar-roo- m tho noxt net takes
placo. The third act is in tho round-u- p

camp with its broad expanso of prairie,
unbroken savo for tho chuck wagon and
campfiro of tho cowboys, while tho last
act is a duplicate of an old time rnnch
house, battered by many rains and
burned by countless Buns whoso hoa- -
pitablo doors aro always open to the
weary traveller, be ho rich or poor.

For Sale- -

Two Angus Bulls, ono 2 yenr old,
pure bred but not registered; one
old, oligiblo to registry. Price $75.00
each.

EXPEUIM UNTAI. SUHSTATION,
W. P. Snydek, Supt.

Christian Rosenberg has sold to John
McKennu, the northwest quurter of
section fo- - n consideration of
$1,800.

Rimcker's
Book and Music
Store ....

Agent for

EDISON and VICTOR

Phonographs

' and Records
No use to send to Chicago or else-

where for machines or records, as wo
will dupllcato any prices bbtaihed in
the United States.

Historical

PLATTE,

NOTICE
Beginning Feb. 1st. 1909,
And Continuing Two Weeks, We will Give a

Ten Per Cent Discount
On Our

Jewel Stoves I Ranges

FOR INSTANCE:

A stove that did sell for $48.00 will now sell
for $43.20, saving you $4.80.

i

If you need a good i.tove at a bargain price
come in during the speciul sale.

Workman &
2 In

I
m

Christian Church.
Calander ofjsorvices for January 21at:

Bible school 10 a. m. A full at-

tendance is desired at tho Biblo school.
Tho pastor is planning for tho organiz-
ation of nn ndult Bible class. Hcnco
will be glad to meet nil members of tho
church and any others, both men and
women, who can possibly enter such 'a
class, at the biblo school session Lord's
day morning at 10 o'clook. Preaching
at 11 a. m. The subj6ct'6f tho sermon
will bo "A Change of Heart." Since
thoro is some misunderstanding in re-

gard to tho position of tho Christian
church on this subject wo givo it this
prominence next Lord's day morning.

In tho evening beginning ut 7:30 tho
ladies of tho church representing tho
Christian Woman's Board of Missions
will givo n missionary program as fol-

lows:
Opening service, Binging of mission-

ary songs followed by prayer.
Scripture Reading.
Vocal Duct, Misses Ireno Van Cleave

and Lillian Eaton.
Address, Vnluo in the Observance of

a Special Day, Miss Stella Banks.
Beginning nnd Progress of the Christ-in- n

Woman's Board of Missions, Mrs.
Emma Van Cleave.

Solo, Stella Banks.
Tho Mission of tho Christian

Woman's Board of Missions, Mrs. M.
D. Sturgcs.

Recitation, Evangeline Gough.
Aim of the Junior Society, Mrs. Lola

B. Swan.
Vocal Solo. MIbb Gertrude Gregg.
Offering.
The public is invited to attend.

L. C. Swan, PaBtor.

HAIR NATURALLY ABUNDANT.

Whet) It Iii Free of Dnndrofr, It Grorra
Luxuriantly.

Ilalr preparations and dandruff cures,
on a rulo, are sticky or Irritating affairs
that do no earthly God. Hair, whon not
dlBcanod, grown naturally, luxuriantly.
Dandruff Is tho causo of nlno-tentl- ia of
all hair trouble, and dandruff Is caused
by a germ. Tho only way to euro dand-
ruff is to kill tho germ; and, so far, tho
only hair proparatlun that will positively
dostroy tho gorm Is Nowbro's Horplcldo
absolutely harmless, freo from grease,
Bedlmont, dyo mattor or dangerous drugs.
It allays .Yjhlng Instantly; makes hair
glossy and soft as silk. "Destroy tho
causo, you romovo tl'3 effect." Sold by
loading druggistB. 'Send 10c. In stamps for
aamplo to Tho Tiorplcldo Co., Detroit,
Mich.
Two slr.es 50 conts and $1.00.
McDonell & Graves, Special Agents.

The oTiif kW7
Shoulder Brace.

PATtHTtO 5UV Good lungs are nec--
essnry to ward olf
colds, la grippo and
pneumonia.
Straighten up, don't
crowd tho lungs by
stooping. Tho only
brace that braces.
Supports tho back.
Expands tho chest.
Positively cures tho

round shoulder- - habit. For girls, wo-
men, boys and mon.

SCHILLER & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS.

First door north First Ndfl ttank.

State Society

Full Line of

n

Derryberry.
Xt K PC K K3
IH mMI mm mm MM Ml CHS H49

Harrington & Tobin,

Wholesale, Hay
and Grain. . ; .

Parties desiring- - to settle their
accounts may do so by calling
at our office. Room 5, Keith
Theatre building:''

DEAL
ESTATE

THE SIGNS OP THE TIMES
are many, but ours is the ono that at-
tracts attention.

THIS REAL ESTATE OFFICE
predictB that "tho signs of tho times"
forecast

"MONEY IN REAL ESTATE"
for those who invest now. Our prop-
erties, city or country, prove it. Have
you money to invest? Put it in real
estate. Do you want to sell? It's at
this ofllco you can find n quick buyer.
Consult us on nil renl estato deals.

Buchanan & Patterson.

T. F. WATTS,
AUCTIONEER.

My services aro worth all they cost.
If you go to a cheap man you will
probably fail to sell or be compelled
to soli at a sacrifice. Tho only rea-

son nny auctioneer is cheap is bo-cau- so

bis services aro not worth
much. For terms und dates write
or wire at my expense, Phone E5n4.

SOMETHING CHOICE
for the connoisseur in fino tobacco,
rolled into u well-mad- e cigar, is ono of
our Forrest King that you can buy for
five cents. They aro tho moat delicious
nnd satisfactory smoke that you enn buy
for double the price anywhere. Try
oho. It will be a treat,

J. F. SCHMALZRiED,


